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TIRED OUT!
At Shi season nearbmrr one needs to o wtma

tort of fordo. IRON enters Into arrow eterypby-Sata-n1

for Uiom who need boildtoa-- aft

HP " Rrrrr
THE

For Wciiluicos, ofKnotty, etc.. It HAS. NO iiQUA- I- and la
too only Iron medicine that is not Injurlonn.
It Knrict:i't tho Illood, Invlsorntcs the
HjBtcin, llcNtortn Appctlto, A I tin Digestion

It dooa not or injaro the teeth, cause head,
svcho or produce conntipatlou vthrr Jrnn meUieinn no
Da. O. H. BrNKLry, a leading physician of (Spring- -

Held, Ohli), bajb- -

" Brown's Irun Blttors Is a thoronjrhly (rood medi-
cine. I use It In my practice, and rind its action la

all other furraa of inm. In weakness, or a low con-

dition of thtl system, Brown's Iron Blttors is usually
positive necessity. It is all that is claimed (or it.
Da W. N, Watbiw, 1219 Thirty-secon- d 8treot,

Georgetown D O., says' "Brown's Iron Bitters to
the Tiinio of the age Nothing better. It creates
appetite, KircB strength and improves digestion."

Qennlne has shore Trade Mark and crossed red linen
on wrapper. Take no other. Madeonlyby I

SUUWA ClIEillOALCO., UALTIMOUE, MO. '
rp II. It. HMITII,

flf IdiM Arlff ,, I n,,.!.!... .nal
used for the painless extraction ef
Uetb. Office on Cnnrt Htnrt nMH

G."

aDIEKrXIST- -

. WIIiLIAMfi,

TONIC
l.nsNltudr,Xack

Dentist.

rfe.

Omoic: Third street, west of Market, next
door to Dr. James Sbackleford's.

JOUN OKANE,

House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
Graining, Olnrlug and Paper-hangin- g. All

work neatly ni.il promptly executed. Office
and shop, north side ot Fourth between Mar-
ket and Llmestono, streets. alPdly

A ULAN (D. COLE,

LAWYER,
will practice lu tho coarU of Mosou and ad-
joining counties, iho Huperlor Court and
Conrt of Appeals. Special attention hItad to
Collections and to Heal Estate. Court street,
Maysville, Ky. .

--jt KHST MEKOAND,
"" No. 7 Market Street,

RELIABLE MERCHANT TAILOR.
ICall 'and examine my cample of Foreign

and Domestlo goods from the largest whole-
sale boa-se- ol Now York, Suits made to or-

der ob more reasonable term than any other
feeuee In the city, and fit guaranteed.j i

p 't. 8UU9EK,

, (Court Street, M ayavllle, Ky.)

jirrnnnsNEY AT XA."W0
WHlpraeUoeJn'tiie courtaol Mason and ad-

joining counties. Prompt attention given to
ienecuoHotclaimsandtiocounut. AlsotoKlro
insurance, and the buying, selling and rent
Ins ot bouses, lota and lands, and the 'writing
el deeds, mortgages, contractu, etc. nfidly

wAXIi WOBTDIRGTOR,
! ( GARRETT 8. WALL,

I x. l. wouthibqtor

Attorneys and Counselors at Law

Will practice1 In all courts In Masotf and ad
Joining counties and In the Superior Cour
and Court of Appeals. All collections glvei

" - uovlldAprorapt attention.;

f'A'W CA"K.
J. H. Sallxk, Commonwealth's Atfy.
C. L. Hali-kb- , Notary Pnbllc

SALLEE 5cSAXiLEIS,
Attorneys and Couni-elor- s at taw,

will attend to collections nnd a general law
Bracticeln civil cases In Mason and adjoining
onntlea. Klre InsnrHnce and Heal Estate

Agent?- - All lettera answered promply. Of-c-et

No. 12 Court street, Maysvllle. Ky.

Ek 3. DABOnERTT,
Designer and dealer In- -

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Steadetenes, Ac. The largest stock of "thj

designs. The best material and wort
ever offered In this section of the Btato, at re-

duced prices. Those wanting work In Gran
Marble are Invited to caU and see foi

tb(melvw. Hooonil Btrwtt. Mavuvllla.

JACOB txsn,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

loo Cream and Boda Water a sppclalty.
Freah 11 read nnd Cakes made dally and de-

livered to any part ol the city. Parties and
furnished on short notice. No. U

Second street.
'' '

NORTHEASTERN

KENTUCKY TELEPHONE 5 COMPANY

ITa's connection with the following places

MnynvillK. lini. !. "Ilvct,
Af isyHlfcU. Mrll.

Office In MnyHVllle-- W W. Holtpn's Dry
GoodH Ulorc, No. fl Hawl HpcomiI BtreeU

PRINT1NU 01 everydencrh tlon neatly
JOB tntMl attba imLMCTIN OKKICR

'THE CONDEMNED SEVEtf.

HOW THE ANAR0HI8TS FEEL OVER
, THE RESULT. ,

From Tliolr Apn4ronoa They Ara KtI- -
dentlylteslgned to Thair Awful 7at.
Incidents. of tha VlsttlntC IlourattB
Jall-Itu- mor That Spies Will Hnlqlde.
CniOAOO, Not. A. If tho condoraned An

archists laid awake lost night nnd pondered
over tho horriblo, import of the failure, of
their final appeal to the legal tribunals of
the country, there were; no evidences of the
fact in thoir appearance or actions this
mornipg. All of thorn ware awake ami up
with the lark, and ate as heartily ni on tho
first day of thoir sojourn behind the bars.
Parsons and Spies ware busily engaged in
wi iting until S o'clock, whon nhe saven cell
doors wero opened and thopriionersbouiidel
lightly down tho iron step3 to tho ca?a For
the next hour the place was filled with tiie
clatter of tongues anil the prattln anil shouts
of tho little onos, and the scoiia inlUt have
been takou for the cotivaioicBtii; ward of a
hospital rather than tho murderers' row of
ajalL

Louis L'ngg's swootheart was a prompt
as usuil, und strong and muscular a ho is,
she fairly bout th

tho load of a
basket of dainties
which made hor
lover's eyes sparkle
with pleasure.

There was a sad,
heart-achin- g look
on tho face of Mrs.

Bchwab, who camo
In as the clock was
striking 10. Two
wee little tots, a
boy and a girl, look-

ing .ike plcture-fro- m

fairy land tod-

dled on either sido

"ui

of her, while hor miis. SCHWAB AND

mother, Mm. Bchna- - cilILDKCK.
beit, the motherly-lookin- g old lady who
recently crossed the ocean In order to be
near her daugater in the hour of trial, fol-

lowed close behind. Ssawab gavi 010
glance at his wifo and litcte oan, ail thaa
burying his faoi In hts hands hu inwardly
groanod, while the baby-gir- l pres I her blj
doll cIojo to the wire netttug and lisped,
"tiss, tist it, papa."

Fisher's sister, who was accotiiDinle I by
his two young children, not much older
than those of tiohwab'a, brought him news
that his wife wai sufferln'r from a severo
attack of nervous exhaustion, brought on
by the unfavorable nows and wai unable to
leave the houie. Tae nows depreisad him
for a while, but when he was asiured that
lie would see her he bright-
ened up.

Engle's daughter, a girl of some twenty

'Uli
X V 6P$L
Jv " ? ira

parsons hor

late and she had

Zandt, usual, lost
the
and it with a
smile upon her face
and n jaunty to?s

her that she
a

morning" to her
proxy husband.
For half
the s
their relatives con

low, earn
est while
children (compered

11

suranierx, had her
erms filled

parcels and
groeted her
v. ith a
voice. There was

woe-oegu- ioo
m the iuoe of poor

Mrs. Fieldon, a del- -
cat fragile Eng-
lish who
came in and I

Pa'rsons, who '

Uts. AND w'th one of
CBILDREK. children, came in

rather looked as if
a sleepless nlicht.

'Nina Van as was tho ot
party to arrive,

was

of bond
wished "Good

an hour
priionei ani

versed in
tones, tho

with
bulky

father
broken

woman,
alone,

Mre.

passed

w- -
$
DT;

op and down the corridor, playing hide and
seek with tho reporters, and trying to pull
off the shiny brass buttons from the coats
off the bailiffs. Then Capt. Black, who had
failed to put in an appearance at the, exor-
cise hour last evening, was summoned, and
at his request the seven prisoners were taken
to the consultation cage which adjoins that
in which the men take their exorolso. Here
they gathered around the counsel in the
farthest corner. Wuat he was saying oould
not be heard, but in a few minutes Llngg,
with a cynical look upon his faoo, left tho
group and resumed his place on the other
side of the cage and visavis with his sweet
heart. Fischer followed his example a mo-
ment or so later, bdt tho pthers remained
with the counsel, and tho oonforenoo was
still in pcogreu when the turnkey an
nounced that the hour was up.

(Capt Block would not talk when he left
tho building, but it subsequently transpired
that his oonforenoo had relation to the,
movements In favor qt executive clemency,
arid the actions of Llngg and Fischer in
withdrawing from the group was taken by
the jail officials as an indicating that those
two at least meant to abide by the declara-
tions in their published letters, that they
would neither ask or seek for mere at the
bands of the governor.

4
The regulations which were put in force

by Sheriff Matson were carried out to tho
letter this mornlug. Only relatives of the
prisoners and the reporters were admitted
to the row, and every package inteuded for
th condemned men, no matter bow small,
was carofully examined beforo being; de-

livered. The Sheriff, who was at the jail
from an early hour, said that several days
ago he had heard rumors to the effect that
more than one of tlio Anarchists would take
poison rather than go to tho scaffold. "I
don't see very well how w? are to prevent
it," he add d. "We aro taking all precau-
tions possible. Tliero will bo no chance for
thorn to havo firearms, knivps or other
weapons in thojr eel hi, but enough poison tq
kill ail of thein might b passed through, tho
bail and cscaie the oyo of the most vigilant

watcher. Still I hardly think any oftheni I

Tfll do anything of.,the kind." , ,t
A ru'mor js currpntjnntj Spies, the Anar-cb'is- t,

i
"has determined to commit suicide

rather died on th gallows. There are
in Chicago who declare that

8plet will neveij.be, hangel. They, agree
that no earthly power cu avail, but stoutly
maintain that the)r leader will cheat th
tallow Tho intelligence , has been com-

municated' to the prop t authorities. They
may, bo abto to thwart any suicidal attempt

hich 8pi?s may, mako, but If so, greater
precautions must be enforc 1. Under ex-

isting regulations U would be an easy mnt-te- r

to convoy to the doomed seven enough
poison to kill seventy men.

Dow Convict Nobo ItocelvfMl tlio Now.
JoLikrr, III Nov. 4. s Neebe,

brother of Oscar, the Anarchist, doing a
flftoen-yen- r sentonco hero, vislto I hta con
vict brother at the prinon to Viii& m.n tho
news of run doom of the condemnud at Chi-

cago. Neobo was pvercomo with omntion
and tile brothers shed copiou tears, con-

versing in German. Convict Neobo had but
yesterday rocdved a lotter from Spies, in
which tho latter abandoned all hopo from
supreme cout and rested his case with tho
governor.

Protect From Paris.
Paris, Nov, 4. Minister McLane in ac-

knowledging the receipt of the letter from
M. Barodets, president of tho deputies of th
extreme left, to Governor Uglesby, of Illi-
nois, praying for clemency for tho con-
demned Anarchists, says: "I have already
informod you that the death penalty in
America is limited to crimes against th
common law. It is never imposed for polit-
ical offence i, and while I feel that it ii
Decenary to point to this distinction, I un-

hesitatingly say that I am interested in any
steps to savo humau lives. I havo cabled to
the governor calling his attention to your
dispatch."

FIRE PANIC IN CHICAGO.

The Burning of m Club Uousa Creates an
Kxeltement In Two notols.

CniCAao, Nov. 4. Shortly after 3 o'clock
this morning an oxteusive fire was discov-
ered in tne upper stories of the Chicago club
on Monroe street, opposite tho ladies' en-

trance to the Palmer house. A general
alarm wa3 sounded, and soon fifty streams
were playing on the burning parts. Half a
dozen club mothers, and as many women,
who are employed about tue club, were
asloep in the building at the tima They
bad no wurnin; of the flimes, until the flro-me-n

rushei into their apartments and
jerked them out bodily. The members all
escaped, bus as the building was full oi
smoke, it is not known whether all the
women got out or not. The damage to tin
club is $l')J,0J I, as all the furniture and pio-tur-

were ruined by water. Everything
was insured.

When the guests of the Palmer hons
heard the engines and hose carts dash up,
and the iioisj of the firemen, a wild panic
ensued. At tho windows on Monroe street
appearod a hundred frightened faces, peer-
ing into the streets, and at the sight of th
many engines a rush for "escape followed,
under the impression that the hotel was on
fire. Half-cla- d ladies and gentlemen tum-
bled out into the halls and shrieked wildly
for help. All the bellboys were promptly
sent to the rooms of the guests, and with
the aid of the clorks succeeded in calming
tho panic, though many of the guests re-

fused to roturn to their rooms until th
hose carts had reeled up their hose and
starte'L

The smoke also entered the Clifton house,
and its guests rushed to tho streets u
escape what thoy thought would be a holo-

caust.

Small Villain Destroyed.
SANDUdKr, 0.. Nov. 4 .Fire at Castalia,

this county, early this morning destroyed
worth of property. It originated

between the post office and Frank Deigban'i
store, and is supposed to have boon incendi-
ary, Thn nntire business portion of the vil-

lage was destroyed. The insurance proba-
bly covers one-hal-f the loss.

I.Cacr"'l tiloetlnn'tn Xouislansw
New Orleans, Nov. 4. Returns from a

majority of the parishes of the Sixth Con-
gressional distriot, show (hat Col. Sam. M.
Robertson was elected to congress yester-
day by a very weak vote. There was abso-
lutely no enthusiasm, and had tho Repub-
licans made any effect they would elected
Yost without any difficulty, as in the west-
ern end of the district be is very popular
and Kobertaou is unknown. In several
parishes no Yost tickets were to be hod, and
in St. Tammany thoso who hod them wer
persuaded not to vote them. Robertson
will not got 6,K)0 votes all told.

To Protect llrltlsli Sealers.
Montreal, Nov. 4. Admiral Heneage

loft for Victoria, B. C, yesteiday to assume
command ot the Pacitlo squadron. In an
Interview he eiid that one of bis first official
acts would be to visit Alaska waters and to
protect British nterosts there. He will not
allow a British vessel to be molested outside
tho three-mil- e limit. The reoont seizures in
Alaska waters, ho understands, will form a
a part of tho fisheries inquiry. He will
make a special report to the British post-offi- ce

department on the Canadian Pacific
railway as on imperial route to tho east.

Keeping a Witness Prom Court.
SnKLBrviLLB, III, Nov. . A new fea-

ture in the Keller murder trial has boen"
developed. William Helton is a witness for
the defence and G. J. Jaooby for the prose-
cution. Monday evening the two started
home together, and on the way Helton fell
or was thrown from tho wagon and received
fatal injuries, It is charged that Jacoby
threw' the man from tho wagon intention-
ally aud with a purposo of preventing his
itending the trial. Jacoby 1 under arrest.

A Father's Itavanga.
DouOLASS, Wy., Nov. 4. Tuesday even-(n- g

Harry 0. King shot and instantly killed
. H. Bowman and then surrendered to the

autuoritles. Kin? claims that Bowman bad
seduced his daughter. This was some years
ago. Bowmau had beon warned that King
bad threatened to kill him.

floiitencnd to lie Mungerl.
Fort Hmitji, Arlc, Nov. 4. W. jr.

Coates, convicted a few day ago in tho cir-
cuit court ot Bdb&stian county of ravishing
bis own daughter, was yesterday seutonoed
to be uangeJ.

ORDNANCE OF OUR ARMY.

WHAT GENERAL BENET SAYS IN HI3
ANNUAL REPORT.

He Claims That tho Days of Peacafnl Ar-

bitration Hava Not Vnt Arrived, and
That Tliero Is a Necessity for Bon Coast
ArmamentOther Washington News.
Washington, Nov. 4. Gen. Benet, chief

of ordnance of the army, in his annual ro-po- rt

says: "It is not necessary to enter
into a discussion of tho necessity for sea
coast armatrient, nor of the possibility of
fu ure dUbundmenr. of armies and the set-tlem-

of iutornatioual controvt rsies with
the pen instead ot the sword. What may
bo in tho uour or distant future In this ro-ga-rd

tho most asiuto statesman cannot
divine. Our dealings, however, are with,
tho immediate present, audit theieuur-reuc- e

of wars are likely to follow ample
preparation, Europe in arms would swiu to
indicate that tuo days of peaceful (libera-
tion have not been reached

"It cun hardly be recommenced that
while waiting for thi future possibility,
our . roi Mionld coucinuo unguarded, and
at the mercy' ot tne most insignificant
belligereuti. Hams and torpedoes and dyna-
mite guns n ro powerful auxi tune in har-
bor doiuiutM, but tue war conditions yet ob-

taining w ill not dispense witu the har 1 ham-
mering of heavy snot moving with high
velocity, becauso these auxiliaries them-
selves ueod protection, and ot a most perfect

character, Tno dynamite guns, with a
limited range, cannot bj left to the mercy
of the much longer reaching guns of the
enemy's snipe. Thu uttackuig snips must be
kept at a d stance by heavy guns and long
range mortar, the comparatively low cost
of mortars enabling us to compensate by
numbers for any luuk of accuracy of fire.
As a projectile force gunpowder stands su-
preme, It strikes its terridc blow at long
dintancos; its arm reaches uuuy miles; it
plants its biow with unerring certainty.

"We cannot dispense with such a force, so
readily handled, ho thoroughly understood.
Heavy camion aro therefore a uuce.Sity,
and must bo provided, aud our unprotected
coasts demand they bo provided gpeedny.
Tlufw necessities also demand that they be
of the most approved quality; cannon of
fcleel whith have been adopted by the world
after most iborougn hiu! sati-fuctor- y expe-
riment and trim; cannon that will place
this Nation on un equality with the most
powerful. It will cost money; but not more
than thj las to the cite of New York and
Brooklyn from one day's bombardment.
All tuis and tnoio is kuown to conreis and
the country. Reports ot boards and com-

mittees reports of official experts, the
writings in the publio press, individual
views, all have kept this important matter
before the people, and tho responsibility for
weal or woo, for success or disaster, must
remain with tho people. At this time no
halt measure will go. Congress should de-

cide, and decide at once. Another year
ought not to pass without a Rtittleaml well
defined policy in regard to the National de-fe- n

os."
Gen. Benet says that such progress has

been made in ordnance work In this oouu-tr- y

as to demonstrate that the largest and
best guns cau be produced. The dynamite
guns and projectiles are recommended.
Large appropriations lor mortars and heavy
ordnance are urgod. The militia is reported
to havo reached a higher degree of efficiency
and rifle-practic- in the army sbowa rrwt
impiovemeut.

Yellow Fever Disappearing.
' Wabhinuton, Nov. 4. Dr. Porter reports

to the Marine Hospital bureau, that owing
to a favorable change of , weather he be-

lieves the yellow fever to be disappearing
front Turn pa and the worst is over. There
have been seven new cases and three deaths.

A DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.

J. W. Van Kenren Give Ills Wife Poison
and Takes a Dim IIIiuselL

Roundout, N. Y., Nov. 4. A tragedy
has been enacted at Highland, Ulstqr
county, that has ended qne life and imper-
iled another. Last Saturday J. W. Van
Kenren aud wife, of Utica, arrived in High-
land to visit Mr. Height, the father of Mrs.
Van Keuren. Yesterday the visitors ap-
pearod to be in their usual good health aud
spirits. Lost night ou retiring Van Keuren
handed his w.fe a tumbler, telling her to
drink, half the contents, and ho would drink
the othor half. He said it was medicine
they both needed. Mi. Van Keuren laugh-
ingly said her husband knew best, and sfaio

swallowed her portion. A little later she
felt griping pains in her stomach and a
burning sematton in her throat. She was
horrified when her husband told her that it
was a mixture of strychiiue that they hud
drank. Mrs, Van Keuren cried aloud for
help, aud her friends administered emetics.
Van Keuren said he wanted uo omotica. He
said they both wanted tq die, and bo fought
desperately hgulnst being forced to swallow
anaqtidoto or an emetic. He expired in
terrible agony in tho presence of his wife,
her family and physicians, who had been
sent for, ,

'Mrs. Van Keuren is still allvo and H is
believed he will recover. Van Keuren left
a letyer, iu which he said he intended

ing the poison after oool delibera-
tion, and as the only means of rescuing bis
wifo from insanity, ,

The relatives of Mrs. Van Keuren said to
a reporter that she had never shown crazy
signs ot mental aberration, and that the
suicide, up to the hour of his terrible death,
was considered one of the strongest minded
ot men. Tho motive for the crime seems to
be unaccountable. Tue cornor's investiga-
tion throws no light on the, tragic cose. Van
Keuren, in his letter, said be asked one
favor of the word, and that was, when his
body and his wife's ware oonslgnod to the
grave, that it should be said: "They loved
each other." Nine years ago Van Keuren
studied for the ministry, but he never took
orders.

Tried to Kill Ills fion.

Atlanta, III.: Nov. 4 Yesterday RIon-ar- d

Prattler, living in the timber three
miles from town, attempted loplungo a
butcher kuife into his son, a crippled hunch
back, when tho boy tojk up a suotgun and
fired a load into his father's arm and breast
The old man is still alive.

3Z

NEGROES EXCHANGED WIVES." '

A Southern Custom Among Illaoks th
Cnuse of a llloody Ilattle., ,v

New Orleans, Nov. 4. A fatal affray at
a negro church is reported from Wet Fello;
iana parish. Following a custom . 1st.

rogue among plantation nogroes in, portions
of the south, two members of the eongrs-gati- on

exchanged wives two years ago. The
bargain did not provo istitfactory and
quarrels arose among the members of the
much-mixe- d families, which gradually in-
volved nearly the ontiro congregation.

It was decided a few days ago by the par-ti- es

involved Co meet at the church and set-
tle all difficulties by a general list fight. A
large number wero present at the appointed
time, but the conditions upo i which the
fight was nrrangod wore not observed. As
soon ai the parties came together kulvee
and pisto s wore drawn and a bloody row
followed, the result of which was that Ed-mu- nd

Turner and Gibson Clark, the princi-
pals, were killed outright, aud James)
Btowbery was severely if not fatally
wounded.

Isreal Davis, William Jordan and James)
Wtiliums are under arrest ohurged wit a
muidjr, and warrants ore out for othor par-
ticipants m the riot.

Fourletju Month Uvertlms.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 4 It was discovered

in the exe u.ivo office this morning that
Charlotte Jones, a penal convict from Deca-
tur county, had boen held fourteen months
after the expiration of her sentence. The
woman wa first sentenced totbe peniten-
tiary for fifteen years. After she had left
the county to take her placo in the Dade
cool miues, Judge Fleming reduced her,
term to five years. By some oversight
the state authorities were never notified of
the reduction of sentence. She has now
served six years and two months. This)
morning a letter was received from the
clerk ot tho Decatur suponor court, stating;
that he hod learned the woman was still in
the penitentiary, and inclosing the original
orders in the case. Principal keeper ordered
her immediate discharge from stripo. Thus)
while the woman obtains her freedom niue
years sooner than she expected it, yet sue
has beon dofrauded out of fourteen mouths
freedom to wuicli she was ontitlod.

Not an Accident.
Bt Louis, Mo., Nov. 4. While romoving;

debris yesterday from the cellar of the
Nowmaunbullding, whore the explosion oc-

curred Tuesday morning, au important de-
velopment was niiulo. It was discovered
that tue explosion did not occur in tho New-
man building at ad, but in the cellar ad-
joining on the south, under the hoiue occu-
pied by the Devere family. The foundation
wall separating the two buildings has two
boles each about tax feet wide and soma
twenty feet apart knocked in it, and the
heavy masonry of the wall was blown into
Newman' cellar. Tuis confirms the report
that there were two explosions, and further
examination may reveal the nature of the
agent used, and a clew may be obtained to
the identity of the fiend who perpetrated the
diabolical act.

Kxposncl by Accident.
St. Joskpu, Mo., Nov. 4. On Sunday

two men and two young woinon arrived ou
a train from Atchison aud took a carriage
for a drive around the city. Tne horses ran
away and threw them out against a lamp-
post, injuring nil of them. They refused to
give their names, one of the men saying that
it their escapade became known in Atchison
they would be ruined. On Monday one of
tho womeu dlod of her injuries after con.
fetaing to a minister that she was Mr. Min-
nie Morrison, wife of a merchant of Atchi-(e-n.

It has unoe been learned that the
Others ot the party are Will Van Doren, Gj
A. Dascomb, a traveling salesman, and Miss
Ida Leapson, daughter of an Atchison bus-
iness man. Miss Leapson will recover, but
her face will be badly disfigured.

Masked Itari(Iars.
Nrw York, Nov. 4. Two masked

burglar entered the residonoe of Samuel
McGTeery, in Flushing, N. J., Tuesday-night- ,

and after going through the lower
part ot the house ascended to the sleeping
apartments for more booty. The 11 st room
entered was occupied by the daughter of
Mr. McGreory and hor husband Albert
Wangier. As they entered the room Mr.
W angler was aroused and mado an attempt
to seize his pistol. One of the burglars
threw a blanket over Wangier' head and
that of his wife, and told them not to re-
move it under peril of death. While one
ot the burglar stood guard by the bedside,
tho other cooily went through the rooms
securing about $1,500 worth of diamonds
and jewelry. There is no clew.

Dull Player on a Drunk.
New Orleans, Nov. 4. Several mem-

ber of the New York base ball club were
intoxicated when thoy entered the grounds
to play a game with tho New Orloaus nine
on Monday last. Their conduct was dhn
graceful, and Secretary Kaufman called on
a police ofilcet to eject them from the
grounds. When the officer tried to arrest
them Miko Kelly tried to prevent the
arrest, but no attention was paid to him.
Capt. Ward took his wife from the grounds,
and plaoing her in a carriage sent her to the
St. Cuariej, hotel, because of the disgraceful
exhibition Of some of the spectators and
player. The club will probably disband.

. ' titCoroner's Verdict la the Lake Disaster.
Green Bat, Wis., Nov.. 4. A coroner's

inqntfet was held last evening on the body of
the fireman found on the raft belonging to
the propellor Vernon. The yordiotis as fol-
lows: "The deceased camo to his death by
reason of exposure on a life-ra- ft on Lake
Michigan, off Sheboygan, Sunday morning-- ,

October S, IBS?, haying been compelled to
seek the aforesaid raft by reason ot the
sinking of the Vernon. Rule 17 of tho gen-
eral rules and regulations for steam vessels,
whiob requires cork was hot
complied wiih, and the jury recommends
that tho inspector who last inspected the
steamer Vernon be by tho people and au-
thorities arrowed and held for trial"

Twit Mall CoHOlie ltobboil.
Holbrook, Ariz., Nov, 4. Tho north and

south mails wero ho.d uo by one man about
midnight on October ill, between St. Jons
and Navajo. Tho mail going south was
taken flr.t, and lest tho drivor warn the
north going mill, the highwayman detailed
bim two hours until tho mull going north
came alorig, which was also robbed. No
passengei weie with the south mall.


